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FORK1GN ITEMS«.

Tho Gentleman'» Ma<4t><-.ii.o baa tbiaakoloh of
Boro: "Gustave Dore W»B bom at BtrasbourR- in
1832, and is now, there foro, only in Ida thirty-
fourth year. Ho baa already produced ati*-**-".oiotiiiCH, complot o works, and oven olaborA¿;.compositions, au any'balf-do"n of the moat i0n_lived artieto ono can roadily call to ml«'jd 1|4V)given forth in tho whole course oí ta»'0-r far.oxtended career«. In l8«, at tho «vr*0 cf "ixteoo
he waa already at worn, in conjunction with M
Bertal, on the Journal pour Jb-A.e. tnd ¡t wñ9 h
the courao of this first oxerr\tee of hia voraÄtil<
artiötio capacity that ho ».ovolopod that facilityfor caricaturo, of tho U^varni type, wbloh b«
otill haa at corora»-U(j urtd £M heionally tee»*fct» 'm "e 0~f himsolfin tho moat unfl* tUg porno**. ot bia moat se*Î10?? ^V-*9' It baa found, however, a Utting andiori iio P-*^. in jjjg jiiuutrationB of 'Don Quixote,'io" Joh both the philosophy and grotesque humor
of Cervantes have at Ion«!I; found a true artistic
exponent. It was not», however, till he waa oalled
ripon by Menura. Hachette ¿> (Jo. to illustrate the
'Inferno' of Danto that ho obtained fall ecopo for
tho exertion of that higher and hithorto little
exorcised cbttracterit-tio uf hie genius, of wbiob,howovor, fitful fdiiupuuH had been already observ¬
ed. The peculiar power, whioh bau boen happilyonongb termed Daiiteequo, bad lain dormant
among his many artiatio faoulties; aud it waa not
tilJ bl«-« entire enorgiua wero toou-jsed, au to apeak,
in that solo direction, that tho amour t aud oom-
mamling oharaotor of that especial quality of his
genius fully developed tnelf."
SAXONY THE BA^TTLH-FIKUI or GBBMANY.-The

Paría Temps observes that for centuries paat
Saxony has benn the battle-field of Germany.
From the tUno of tho Thirty Years'War to tho
fast struggles under Napoleon J», "clnrf«**-,» the
Seven Yoara' War, that ouuutry baa seen all the
armies ofEm»po come in collision on ita territory.The laut visit of the Prussian soldiers to Dresden
tras in 1849, bat on that OCOAPÍOH tbey were invi¬
ted by the King of 8axony, who aaked for their
"eiatanco to reconquor Iii« capital from his re-
Tolted subjeots. Droadou ia almoat within the
BTaep of Prussia, as the distance from Berlin to
the Saxon capital is but one hundred and twenty-milos, and may be reached oy railway in leas than
fivo hours. Tho Prussian frontier ia only twentymiles from Dresden. Saxony is' bordered byPrussia on the northeast and* northwest, and byAustria (Bohemia) ou tho oast aud south. Tho
Austrian frontier ia at Bodenbaob, forty miles
from Dresden, whilst Prague, the nearest largotown of Auutri*. is one hundred aud twenty milea
further. The King ofSaxony ifhe haa terminated
his armamento, .may have a certoiu namborof
troops at his disposal, but tho faot ia evident, that
ho ia not in a position to defend hie capitalagainst a surprise by Prussia b.«f<>r<> tho arrival of
Austrian assistance. There is also reason to sup¬
pose that in each a case Prussia would not leaveio Saxony sufficient time to receive aid.
The Bmpreaa Eugenio ia aaid to be engagedia preparing & collection of letters and a kind of

memoir of Quoon »Mar o Antoinette. At one ofthe masquerade balls at the Tuileries ehe ap¬peared, to tho asb.nidb-ont of tho whole com
nany, in the coatu -.-e of the Queen, and being in¬formed that the most exquiuite miniature extantof the Queen is one in the posseat-ion of the Arch¬duchess Sophia, mother of the Emperor Franois
Joseph, she expresned a desir«« to have a copy of
this miniature, whioh was talton for the EmpressMaria Theresa juat before the young Archduoheaa
quitted Vienna on her journey to France. The
Archduchess «Sophia h »a gratified this doaire, byhaving an admirable foo simile executed by a
Yieunea_artiBt, whioh the AustrianAmbassadress
presented to her Majus'y.
Ever eiuoa the famous Tartar hoax whioh

spread the report ia Europe of tbe taking of Se¬
bastopol, there haa beau aome aecrot aooietywhich, from time to time, aonda forth a now ca¬
nard or take In, iu order to influence the different
stock exchanges of Europe. Tue Lind »n Times
was, a few davaAgo, the victim of a cou «piracy, a
forged letter having been seut to the editor of the
great "thunderer," as oomtng from the foreign
office, perfeatly en regie, witt the iutelligenoe that
Kona. Karolgo, tho Austrian Ambassador at Bor¬
un, bad received order» from hie «Government to
"maud his passport, aud that all friendly rela¬
tion» between the two great German powera bad
ooaBod. The forged letter was so well got up that
the Times gave the news to the world as authentic,and the effeot was moat prejudicial to the Loudon
stock exchange.
The Profeot of Police of Paris in now taken up*rith*|he gambling whioh takes place in the Pnris

clubs, and which he is determined to put down,
as many faruijien have complained of tho immense
nuns lost by thoir sons in the circles, as they are
callod here. Almost every gamo of chance has
now been prohibited, and we bear that in one of
tho clubs toe members, in order to annoy Mons.lietre, the prefect of polios, now gamble at bou¬
chon, as cards are no longer permitted. This gameM played by eaoh player placing any coin agreod
upon on a cork, and throwing at the same from a
certain distance with a piece of money; he who
succeeds in hitting the ouik pockets tho mun of
rooney placed upou it. In auch a largo and cor¬
rupt city as Pari«, there aro of course a greattilany sharpers, hore oalled grecs, who infest the
clubri and make a living by duping the unwary.
A femalo descendant of Martin Luther, of the

Dime of Oatbariue Luther, is now living at Vien¬
na. Of Lmhi-r'u eldest non, John, but a binglebranoh remained, John Michael, burn the 20th of
August, 17ti3, who emigrated from Germany as
_ D. in 1801. Ths only son of the above «men-tuned «Tobo Miohaol Luthor, Joseph Our], bora at
Etfurt tho llth of November, 1792, lived in ox-tnme poverty at Stocken, iu Bohemia, and joined»tna Oatholio Oh uro ii. He had immigrated tnithorlol 1811, married in the same year Anna Popis-ohak, and was, at the time when Heinrich Holz-obuler found bim in his misery, the father of five
children. He willingly aocoded to Herr Holzohu-htr'a «nish to take his eldest son with him to odu-
dite. But Anton Luther displayed no talent, audh» was put to a trade. From this line OatbarineLather, at Vienna, is supposed to descend. There
iain the Austrian Ministry of Finance a servitor
of the name of Luther, who is likewise said to be
.adescendant of the ttefurmer.

Is ANIMAL FOOD NBOBSSABT?-Mr. Curling,a-venteen year« ag. nt on the Devon estate in Ire-
load, aaye: "There are 6«S80 persons on the estate.
Tiny ore energetic, moral, and well-behaved. Icb not remember a crime in seventeen years, cot
o'on so much as ateahug a ohickon. They aro a
contented, grateful people-grateful even for f «ir
pay. Out of six hundred farmers, deduct fifty,aid the rest do not seo a wheaten loaf, or smolt
usât, except at Christmas and Easter. Theyhire been brought up to thisouatom. One tenant
OD the Devon «»t-tte I have aeun sit down to pott-ties, buttermilk and ludían meal, who purchased«I a recent sale £10,000 worth of property, and did
mt have to borrow a obilliug to pay for it. I be¬litre this to be ihô usual mode of living inLkuorick."
A GIANT RADISH.-The Pall Mall Gazette says:'Tho lost new thing in vegetables is rosily quite» »tartling wonder. Think of a radish with seed-pods about throe foet long, and sometimes grow-foi five or six inches io four-and-twenty hours !We can thin a of nothing like it oxoept Jack's ira-nurtal boan stalk, whioh authentically describedphut is nevertheless not spoken of as good to

«sat. whereas this radish is said to be as palatablesuit is monstrous. Tho pl-tnt comes from Java,bm wo are told that it bas been fairly tried in the
open ground in England and succeeds perfectlyweil. To add to its merits, its pods aro ready tor"ein lees than three months after the eeod iaaowti." w

SOIXNOH-Tbo next meeting of the British Asso¬ciation for the Advancement of Soience will heheld at Nottingham. The following will bo theProiidents of the .several sectious: Section A, Ma-thematloal and Physical -"oionoo-Professor Wheat-eton*; B, Chemistry-Professor Frankland; 0,Geology-W. J. Hamilton, Esq.; D, Biology-Pro¬fessor Huxley: E, Geography and Ethnology-Sir-Charles Hamilton; P, Economio Solonoe and Sta¬tistics-Lord Belper; G, Meohanloe-Jamos Na-jpmyUi. A naturallaU' field olub has been startedHow North of London.
[jl"ATHD AraioAHs.-A ParliMnentaï-y returnjustWsBued show« that, from 1848 to I860, tho^un*|jer of liborated Africans lntroduoed into the_a^l ft_**i.a0*onIe**' w*8 ¡MÍ *nd into tho Mau-fWMK 883,816. From 18tó to 18»S5 (»o far as oanbo ascertained) the numbor of immlgran-a anduooffcted Afrioans who have retumod to their owncountries from the British Weet India colonie«and Itbo Ifaurltius, and the amount of earnings»«milted through the government agent on theirbfhallf, was ao follows: Jamaica, 1,8"-"000-Bril Jth Guiana, 6,84l-j»l,97817e. 7d.; Trinidad,3,1*34 -£63,861 3«.; and the Maurltl-, 8a»,«i9t.
Th «j Birmingham petition for the Befonn' bill,PWB'.ntud by Jobn Bright io Parliament, waam» *à by ",338 pam _, and ocoupled 564 yardi,. or n("ariy the third of a mile of paper.

<'°Mr'MERCIAL,.
IC"ports.-

0U_la_b?r .chrOwpo Shot-20,000 feet Steam Sawed
P H _.^«J B-PHIA-Per t*ht GOW 04t*V_J bale« CotV*,. n. SM bara Iron, 19 ._# **TjoeIs, 16,000 feet Umoar. '.?? i. ' ?'.:*? ti i j-,-

.. -- ?..*...:
TI»« Cha.it-ton Market.

There waa aa active demand for the suplo jei-nUjat ad«-need prtoss, and come 380 balea were told. W<quote:
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.30_33-ÄS.0.:*?0«.i.-a?aood mr£__;.?* ,*'J>'r!****!!"'.'^o'COHN, BACON, 4c-Holders oí Corn, Bacon, andother produco hore wore yesterday indispoaed to sell inmany c#ieo\ except at an «dvanoe on prevloas price».TU* expected lucres- la price la owing mostly to thoadvance ia gold.

Savannah Market.
8'VANNAH, May 26.-All purchases of Produce hav¬ing been «u«poniii>d under adverse into-«cuco fromEurope, ttioro has been nothing to found Exchangoupon, and t illa have disappeared i-oiu tho market.Bight ohooka on New York can reí Uly be had at tueBanka at y per oent premium, and ««tarling bee Bold ashigh us A3 peroent r mlum-an advauou of 10 percentsince the etvly p.rt of the month.
'i here is gem rsl conlldonoe that tho Wt>r6t ba-tn fromabroad has reached u«. and that a ojiaos» 'ot ._- _«L,.rla business hore will «oon bo sp.» "nt

**- ior mo *

. £-__^__l-2°s-*..1"** r*^eW «his market has shown__iT__f_25-*^- «*« extremo d*p-.alon of last_*"_.__> ***"^«f(_alan«Ung the crisis in Liverpool andwe ant*jy(p_tod e_t_0f it in New kork, prioea have ad-T***loed ia an the markets of the South about six oonta apoand, carrlod along bj a similar reeling in Ne» York.Tho on! apparent causes for snoh an advance are (heaccounts of the next orop being so bad, and the now-oro general demand from Northern spinners, also theadvance in gol », consequent cn the drain from thiscountry Crçs ííuropo, ana while wo mention the first
canso, we would remark that as far aa our direet intelli¬
gence reaches, and irom what we «san coll irom ourWestern exahaoges, we oonaider the nextorup prospectsas nearly desperat«, and the lesser estimates aro bo¬ogining daily more in favor. Extraordinarily highrivers very wet weather, with cold, ohilly eights, hadseed and lnefflo'enoy of labor are positive facts, andtheir efloot oan be as wall estimated by our readers asby us.
We -oula, on present adranee, quoto our marketequally irrogui-, aa under -. depression, while wewould give prioesM follows:
Good Middling.88Strict Middling.87Middling.StyLow Middling.,.83Good uniiuary.unsaleable.SKA. ___ne.-üleon common Sea Islands aro worth60@66ccntB. Finer grades are 75«®«0 cants, and of theold fine crops nearly all have been bought np or for¬ward»-j

»9OTT0N BTATHMBNT.

Stock on hand September 1st.Received sinon May17." Previously.,
Total Receipts..
Exported this week.

" Previously.
Total Export«.
Stock on hand.

18O9-S0.

Sea Uland.

381
li

7,9601 200,352
8,309

118
7.677
8,095
164

Upland.
9,731
3,818

306, «13t
1.108

181,831
183,989
18,43»

xxroB-rs or OOTTOK raoii MAT 17, 1866, to MAT at,1866.
Ports.

Liverpool....
Boaton.,
New York...,
Baltimore ...

Philadelphia.
Total Export-.

Sea Ittatui.

106

106

Upland.

1008
160

1158
Kaiian--Aro very dull at yd fat upland, and "idfor sea i.la.d to Liverpool. To New York by steamers,fraigtus are tluctuatliig and nominal. We quote $1 perbale for cotton, anti ti 60 per bale for domestics. ToPhiladelphia nd Baltimore, by steamera, yo tor cotton.To Boston, per steamar, square 16x16 compresaed yo.By sailing -essol* to all northern ports He. limner toLiverpool and Bristol. 4¡sid to 45s perload; to New York,Sli> to 811 L'imber 1« ia good demand I « Weet ludiaports, 910 to »Ii per 1000 feet, and $13 to the windwardof the Island.

Augusta Market.
AÜÍ1U8TA, May 3L-COTTOH.-There was but a verylimited demand to-day, with «ew sates. Small lots soldAt 94o for «trict Middling, ant 35c for Good Middling.We heard of one sale of L->w Ml-idllng at 30c. Boldersand buyers are hold!og oil on account of Northern ad-
GoiaU.-Market excited, and going np with a rush.Quid in demand at la»®140. Brokers bu« ing st 138.
8i_v_t.-Very little o_ the market. Soiling at 138.

«a. Boinia.--Georgia Batlrosd Bonds are selling at par.
Colambua Marke«!.

OOLUMHCS, May 23- CorroK-_lddllog sold ashigh as 38 to 39c yeaterdsy.

Blontgotni-ry marlaet.
MONTGOMERY, May 32 -Coilos-The market wasactive and firm on yesterday. Good style Middlingswere in demand at 28 to 80o.

Mobile Markeeta
MOBILE. May 91.-Corrow.-There was only a lightdemand to day. Mock on sale poor, and but little offer¬ing. 'I ho sales amounted to 310 bales. Middlingsmt to -o.

,MONKTABT AND Ki.**ANC-ia.-Tlioro has bcou t fairbusiness done to-day.
GOLD.-There is a «ood demand, with an upward ten¬dency. Buying and aeliing rata 130 to 133.
SilaVKR-Buying anti selling at 119 to 126.
Exo-*.i*o_.-Sterling 188 to 141. Naw York sight *¿premium. New Orleans par.

Memphis Market.
MEMPHIS. May 22 -0..nON.-The news in mistiónto thia great staple give« ua an evidence of tun» lito of theartiole, and that it still holds aud wields a powerful in-Q'«euee lu thomar-of the w rid. Tue re-flow of Govern¬ment Securities to the ceauuete of Wall-street carries

mi (Ile Lout suggestion« with thom. Thoie b« nds that aredeemed good by all capitalista, both In Europe and ourown country, would not bo returned were it not for some
reason that is deoper (han (ne mere aotion of Bulls and
_e_ra. We bullevo that th> grand preparations for war
now making on the continent -of Europe«, and whose vi¬brations are felt through the old world, has much to dowith tho d«.pro sion of Amorlcjyi Securities 'abroad.Heretofore the rule has bean, when commotion existedin our country, its people Invested in the securities ofothers. The rule at (.-tient srems obsoleto, as Euro¬
peans are holding alooffrom our Bonds. The immensecapital required to carr» on war is forcing the Govern.niAJits of Km opo into market as borrowers. This diplo¬matic process causes great str_g«_oy, which ettaota all
-ccuritto.-t. The withdrawal of capital -ona trade, andits ulroctlon to war purposes, forces upon us shipmentsof Go'd t« meet oontlngents. This has caused a rise intho p. colona metal.
The lmmenae shipment» of Cotton to Europe to meetImportations has depleted the home market, the de¬mand fir which, for man-«cturing purposes, and alsofor foreign »hipment causes «Cotton to ádranos and t«nd

upward. The New York dispatches yesterday «how an
advance ol two cents. Ino noon dispatch said, Cottonfirm at ST to 39o, and in ilomand, with prices tendingupward. On the receipt of this news tue staple ad>vanead fr'_ one to two orpts here, and the marketthroughout the day was active, with prices firm andtending upwards. Holders of-red freely and inquirí«*were gocd. Over 400 bales change l hands, at tne fol¬lowing prices: Good Middling at 83 to 84o; Middling at81 to 32o, and some eales of Bright Mi«idling at 82 >¿o;Low Middling at 20 to 80o; Good Ordinary at 27 to 38c,23 bales Repacked at 22c The market clised flmi. We
give too quotations a« lollowa:
ordinary.,.25@2GoGood Ordinary...'.«v7à28cLow Middling.,.2041-oMiddling.8i"-12oMtriot Middling.88(#-Good Mliidüng.....'.84(a)-

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, May 7L-ronrBfrttita-Only 42 bbli.

received, aud sold at $6 for Virgin, $310 for Yellow Bip,and »l 61 for hard, *** 380 lbs.
Brintra Tunvr.x ritt E.-Hale »of 116 bbls at 58o, and 03do at 60c %» gallon tor white, mjag'loam -"les of 321 bbls at $0 Q'tyflil 60 for No. 1,$7 7*(¿8 for Palo, and $5 (or Opaque, *f, 380 lbs.
COTTON.-94 bales chaogtd hands st 8<o ** lb for Middllng.
Har -Sales from wharf ol 161 bales Northam at OSo.

and 200 do at «l *** i00 lb*. ?.-..

Baltimore Market.
BAX.TIMOBE. May *3 -OOTKE_-V/o report sslss of400 bigs Bio, from second hands, at l7j£<E*t2ü>¿o gold,asto quality.
Kiaoun-There was some demand to-day for Saps-,with eales of lOO bbls Mor-wcstern at »9 BO* 100 do doat ft* 70; 300 bbls Howard »txoet at 810; 75 do choicePennsylvania («winter wheal) at | IO 61 «a bhl. For otherdesoripUons tbero is only a jobblsgdemand, but prlw-aremain without quotable o t. ange, we repeat, vis : How«ard-etre- -per and ont extra $10 29 to 10 BO, do Extraahlpptng fll CO lo 19, do high grades »13 to l8, do Fam¬

ily 914 to IB; Ohio Soper aud out tatra «10 to 10 20, do
Extra shipping fit to 13, do retailing $11 «50 to 12 60.and do Family »i3 60 to 14 Mi Northwo.torn Super 9 SO
to 10; do I-tea $10 75 to li Mi City Mills Super $0 69 to
10, do shipping brands titra $18 to l8 60, do standard
lixtra » 111J 13, do hlaih grades retailing $14 60; Saltia
«oro, Welch's «ntl Gre-nûeld Family $16 $0 f bhl.
Uro mont. nsw. M 66 to 6 » ob!, Oom Meat-CityUUÜsaadBnuad»w_e8««Mw>4 40 H bbL a
Ga-*.-Tbo reosipt« ot Wheat toda« were only

_( -»--»«-«i m.
nominal, and no transactions re-
thoto woio #s\lca of I-EOlQbn««'*)';* ,, ¿ort«*.. YcHterdaterms. Corn-Offerings Ù- -.* siring red on privaiWhite and C600 buaht*.««- -nay ernbiacoa 19,0001» axil eldoiuand: markt«* -*» yellow; white waa In very bris
?oma 11,000 " opened st 88 cent«, at willoh flgurf700 bo»»- ,. oujhcls were sold; subsequently sake Cbush'' '°'. rÇp! rte«l at 89 lo 87 cent«-or «ellow, S.OO-' . ST" *Lold ât t0 w eeaia Vor bushel, bulk at th"Utside figure. Oat«-3000 bushelfl rccclvod; markevery firm; «ale« f «JO bushels at 67 to 70 cent«, woli-hla material advance. ' ?

MOt_»_8_NoUllog doing.F raovioio**«,-Xbe market ia dull except for Baoon» Which 1« In good steady Jobbing demand. We rcpor«jaie« of «0 to» 76 bhd», lneludlDg Shoulders, at HV U15o, «nd Sides at 17* to 16c, moatly at theoutaid,figures. Ham« are atoady bu t inscti ve, hold at 24 to 26»for sugar-cured canraaed. Bulk Meat« aro held noml-^"Sas-aT" q««ot*tion«, «rus: for Shoulders l*f,*ic, antBide« 16*0, offerings are light, and but llttlo Inqulrjftom tho trade, hard-Wo notice a salo oí loo tierce-City on private term«. Hess Pork-Nothing doing; laut«alo was at $81 per bbl.
POTATO««.-Supply and demand both light, but price«ore steady at »1 40 to $1 4» por bushel for Malno, Jack-?on and Carter«, Peaob Blows, «to.Baxna.-Wo quoto Flax at f . 86 to $ « SO por bushol-reoolpta «mail.' j*o Inquiry for Clover or Timothy.SUOAJ*.-W«« report sales of 80 bbde grocery PortoBloo at ia to 13Xo; 404 hhda and 00 boxes Cuba, cargoof bark Lizzie Uaymond, for refining, st 10>i cents, 4months.
HALT-With moderate Jobbing demand and ample«took, wo quote Liverpool ground alum at 1 70 to $1 76;Marshall'« and Worthlu« ton's flue 3 lo to $3 15; otherbrand« loss known 3 bS to $3 -or sack. Turk« inlandwe still quoto at COP per bushol for lots from «.toro, but«lock very light.
WniBKET-Un atonday, but not boforo reported, there

waa a Bale of 34 bbl« Pinnsylvania at $3 38. 1 oday,market quiet but firm at ia 37 por (-allon for Western.

New York Markets
MONBY MARKET.

Tho financial artiole of the New York Timet of Wed-
noaday, the 23d «nat., «aya:
The panlo newa from England, received tait night,and which Induced« heavy rush upon thoa old Itoom_a« noticed In the postscript to our last report-«ASSfollowed to-day by an advance of Interest In tho Monoymarket to mil 7 per cent. This rate waa very generallypaid by tho Brokers to-day «to carry over Gold as well "Stocks. And as the Banks expected to bo called uponto pay largo «ama of Currency into tho Treasur , ontheir certified chocks to tho Gold Brokers, out of theordinary courte of the dally Bcttlemonta through theOlearlng-houso, there waa aome apprehension early inthe day of a severe temporary pressure for Honey. Battbls fooling was promptly relieved at tho TreaanryOfflcs by aaauranoos lrom air. Van Dyck, the AssistantTreasurer of the United State«, that he wouldneither deliver nor malst upon payment forthe whole« of the large sum« of Gold taken fromhi« Broker last night-although doltverablo atbia option at any time m threo day«-nor would be re¬fuse, in settlement with: the banks wbose checks bowould come into possession of, any of tbo intereat-bear-ing obligations of (na Government which thsy mightprefer to tender m préférence to currency. This offerincluded twelve month« certificólos of Indebtedness,bearing 0 per cent lniereat; Certificate« oi Dopoalt, on1Û day«' notice, bearing 6 per cent; and Compound 6

per cent Note«, duotn 18<37 and 1858, all with full scornedInterest to tho present date. This afternoon, we are In¬formed, that tho offer 1« mad« to the publie generally to
pay off any of the Certificate« of Indebtedness and anyof the Compound 6 per cent Notes, with full accruedInterest, on presentation at the New York oíüco, thussaving to the bolder« of tho Certificates of Indtbtednea«tho trouble and delay of sending them to Wasulngton.Tho offer to reoalve the 6 percent Oortiflcaten of Doposit,waiving the ten day«* notice, 1« continued only to auohof the Aeaooiated Banks In exchange or settlement otcheck« whloh the Assistant Treasurer may hold agalnetthem.
In these liberal arrangements at the Treasury Office,It 1« not difficult to «ce tbo early return of the Honeymarket to a condition of«use, though at an advance otone or two par cent, m tue rate« cuirdnt to th« Brok¬

er«, a« compared with laat week. In other words, 8@7per oent. m place of 4@«*> per cent. The recent aale« ofGold out of the Treaanry, wltb the premium thoroon,«rill enable tho Government t > make a much largerfurther reduction of the Pu»»lio Debt m May, than waaanticipated early m tho mouth, provided the Certifi¬cates and Note« now Invited to be pr<neutod for pay¬ment are fortiraomlug. 7 he Secretary we are quiteeuro wonld prefer to pay them off to retaining his pres¬ent large Gold and Onrrency bajanct« lu tu«* "t_ury.The í orelgn Exchanges bav.» ho .n amply suppliedwith Gold for ablpmnnt ont of ho Treasury Office. Aportion of the sale« were no douot avsvi ed uf by Gold
speculators. w#o, as noticed last night, havi« advanced
tho price 3 to 3 per cent; but the ««hole amount lot
loose Is available for export, directly or indirectly, andthe sooner it 1« hastened abroad the so »ner will the
trouble and anxiety of the movement be relteved here.Nearly every one anticipates the most fav.-rabie t-flect,every way, on American credit m Euro o, in reapoiiseeven to tho receipt of the first, heavy remittances «( at
week. It will be greatly helghteneJ, of co rae, and the
relief warmly apprccla'ed should eight mlillou« addi¬
tional go forward tbls week (as we estimate will be tno
case), and as much more next week and the week after,by which time, if not before, the occasion for auch
heavy r< miitances wiU have paksed over.
Th-« amount of Goid to be forwarded hy the Canarderfrim Beaton to-morrow, and the extra steamer Tarifa

from toi« por. is estimated at .{«£000,000 altogether.Tile preparation« for Saturday's steamers will probablyembrace $4,000.000 or f5.000,(«08. although * e may re¬mark that the preseut demand for Billa would scarcelyJuVUfy such largo figures. The amount» of 0, 8 0-20'areceived by the City of New y«rk and Bremen thl«forenoon waa n -\ large. «...J letter« from the otner aide?peak of money being too valuable In London to risk Itsoutlay for SO dayB on tee purtihavo and transmission to
New York of 6-20's even at ow figures. We hear of no
very considerable sums of Erle or Illinois Central,though poth bave nndoubt-dly been Imported to «orne
extent «t the present large differences botween London
and Now York.

-PBODUCE MAlkKET.'
NEW YORE, May -The receipt« of the principalkinds ot Produce since our last bave been 10,1-35 ..biaflour, 63,688 bushel« Corn, 7640 bushels Rye, 19,760buauels Oats, 160 bueheis Molt, 4G bbl« Pork, 19,750packages Cut Meats, 63 packages Lard," and 258 bbl«WhlsHoy
COFFEE-Quiet at formor prices. We quote: Java at

l&VidûlitC ; Native C'ojlun at 2.@ZJc; MaracAibo at 19i$22c; Eaguayra at 18>.@2Jc; Rio at 16)í@tO)¿c; _d tit.«votulugo at Wi(®il>io, cash, Ingold, t« lb. Week'sreceipts of Kio, lx.603 bags. Salea, 6878 jags; the latterincluding, arcordiug to MomT. Wm. Scott k Sous,' 4/03 bags, and ombrace 15i>9 per Ml ranis, 600 per Zín¬
gara, 6i«3 per Oller (befoio arrival), and 1200 uer AuldHeckle, P. N. X. ; iG"u per Premerou, have hot-n snippedfrom ««rat hands to GeJvOAton. The market closes voryquiet." mock of all Aínda of Coffee, to-day. 167,073
nags, including ulo and Santo« Coffee. 106.085 b»gs; ofGover.mi-nt Java, 414G bags, ofCuba, 4201 bags; of Mar-acatbo, 3308 b->gs; of Lagusyra, 20.002 bag«; of St. Do-miiiflo. 700 bag«; of Ceylon, 17.761 bag«; and of otherdescriptions, 4S21 bags.

«TOOK or RIO.
Kew Orleans, baga.10,000Mobile, bag..««,700Baltimore, baga.;.9.000NewYoik, bag«.106,085

Grand total bags...;.127,086Ccn-roN-I« held qmte firmly, though the demand laless argent. Modilug« are quoted at from 37@4o cent«,oalefiy without tbls range, per lb. Sale«- «inoa our hut1400 bale«, against receipts of 2,060 bale«.
MQV-CMatNlS IN COTTON AT TUIfl POST.

Balea.
Receipts thus far thl« week.2,120Receipts« nee May 1, 1860.16,111Receipts since Jan. 1, 1866.«0)7,730Receipts slDoe Sept. 1,1886.762,170Export« this week...;.4,774Exporta since Sept. 1, 1865.458,874laVOUat ANO _«_-Sate and Western Floor baa been
In more rsquest, and the low gradea hove advanced 10
to 15o per bbl Halos amos onr laat, 10.660 bbl*. inclu¬
ding common to choice Superfine State and Western at
$7 10 to 8; very poor to cnoice Extra State at $8 to 9 60,ohlefly at IB to 8 70; round-hoop Extra Ohio, poer to
good shipping brand«, at $10 to 9 00 per bbl. We now
quoto ; ».

'

«iiporflne State and Western.$7.10 @ $8 00
EuraState.«.8.00 @ O.OO
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, &o.8 16 @ 13 00
"tra Ohio, round-hoop, ahlpp'g brand«.. 9 10 & 9 65
Extra Ohio, trodo and family brands. 9.70 @ 14.1/0
ExtraGeneseo.0.H6 @ 13 75
Poor to very choice extra Miaamui.10 90 @ 17.00
Houthorn Hour has been in <'emand, at at«-ad> rates.
B.tea «luce oar laut 40u bbls, in lot», nt $10 26©$11 75 f«»r poor to good, and $11 Senior uo d to
very choleo extra brauds, per bid Canadian Flour is
doing better., eales 370 bid« Extra at $«. 70©14 «.bbl Itje Flour is continue a heavy, including »mor-flue at $ti(rt)$f.60 fi bbl.; sales, 2:u bbU. CornMeal is in in deiate demand at $3 Diir<t..*4 20 lor West¬
ern, $4 for Jorsey, $4 25 for Manili'B Calmlo, luid $4 35fir Urandywine «B b'»l Sales, r»i;o bols.
GnaiN.-Wheat has been In iiretiy fair' demand, and

quoted up 3 to se per bushel. Sales since our last 69,000
IIIIKIIOII.. liiol».ding White Mlchlgau at $3; New Amber
Michigan at $9 6t; Mllwaultee Club at$3 05 to $2 »Operbuvhol C» rn ha«boen moreaotivoand d<*«oided»y firmer.
Malo* »Ince <nr last 81,000 bo*bel*, at 78 to 8 JHO tor un¬
sound, and 82 to 8flo, in «toro and delivered, for sound
new and old m zed Western ; 85c for round yellow, and
OOo for very choice Western do per bushel Oats are In
active demand and dearer, Inolaulug State at "tiC&i;Jersey add Pennsylvania at 68 to 60o; old Wcntern at 69
to 0 lo, in «toro «odd -liverod ; now Western at SI t . 66o
per buahel; aale« 78,000 bushel«. Harley-nul BarleyHalt are doll and nominal. Of Rye 6 ton btmhelo havo
been s Id, at $115 for Canada, $113 for State, and 6-
for Wea iern per bnahel
HAT-North Uiver b »io continues in fish* demand, at

05 to 90o for p or to cholos per loo lb».
* Bora oontlnue in request and buo« ant, Including last
year's orop, at 15 to 650, and two year«' old at 0 to 80c
par lb. *.'_..Msraxs have been quiet and maoh depressaJ, gener*sally.
Mo*_M s Is In molerata damoad, inomdlng New

Oilesn«. at Mo to li 10; Porto Bloo at 50 to 750; Oubs
at 83 to 60o per gallon.
NAVAL FTOSU oontinne quiet to-day, includlnsSpl it« of Turpoutlno, at 91Ho to $1 per gallon; Omdedo at $5 to $5 25; BostU at II CO io $11 75 per 280 Uni»r at $3 25 $3 60 per bb).
Ona« comliuo in fair demand, Uclndifig crude whaleat ti ni bleached whalo at $1 25 to $1 80s Crude spermst $3 BOto $3 «ft unb!. ached dust $3 60 to $2 K6; lard

«-£>.?; BÄJ_MÄ-I,,0"*Ä .. ?..? «-*-^ .« «*»..»
?'.--. .j

:'

J." Ta. *V t_....l>lA l .-O, l»Ö«.
rBTBOLi*.DM rulés dull and heavy, at 20y to 27c forcrudi«, 43 to 43o for reflned. in bond, and 69 to 61o fordo, freo, per gallon.PBOVIKIOKB*a-Pork lum been lona '«-live' and heavy.Hales einco our laat 8300 bbls, in .lois, st $30 25 to$*0 60 for new Mess, closing at t'JO 97y cash; $33 to(39 60 for one year old Mess; $30 76 to $37 for newPrimo Mesa; $24 25 to $24 60 for now Primo por bbl.Sales were abo made of 4360 b bia new Moss, May, June,July snd Au«.nut dolirery, soliera' snd bnyors' options,et $29 20 to $30 76 per bbl. Cul Meat« continue inmoderate demand* St 12,"io to Viyo tot bhouidera and17Se to lS,Vc for HsmB,' gales 636 pbga. Bacon is dullsnd nominal, including Cumberland «Cut st 14Xo tonye; Short What I6y to loo; Long Bibbed. 16 tolö.Sic; Long Clear. 15"i to lOcl Short Clear, ley tolo¡io, per lb; tales 60 boxes. Dresaed Bogil continueduli and heavy st I3Jaí to 13o per lb. Lard la quiet to¬day : sales 666 tes snd bbla at 19c to 33o, per lb. Beefcontinues in fair demand at $16 to $30 60 for newPlain Mess, and $31 to $34 .- for new Extra do; ealeshave been roportad of (00 bbls. Tloroo Beef continue«inactive. BeefHams rule scarce and quiet at $47 to $48per bbl. Butter is vory dull at 3So to 46o for hu»te, andsoo to A'iyo Western. Cheese is inactivo at ICo to 33per lb.
SooAitn-Aro in lively demand arid buoyant-Sales since our >sst 1860 bhds. including Cuba, Ac., atfrom 10o to i2,Vc; aud 460boxeB Havaua at Ho to 13X0per peand. Befined Hogs- »ro in demand at 13){o to16JÍO per pound.
BTBAniMK-Sales since our last «54.070 pounds at 31c to3'¿.V«: per pound,
TALLOW-bales 146,000 pounds at 12o to 12JÍC, and38.0UÜ pounds «tirease at 10o to 13),o per pound.WnisKKT-Continues lnaolive and nominal at $3 36 to$3 3. y por gallon.
FnBiauTS-A brig was chartered for Bio with Flourat Ufo per bbl. Gthetwlse tho market was quit. dull.

U-n(ICIKCI per SouCti Caroline, It rUlromt,Nay 'sa.
238 bales Cotton, 3 cars Csttle, Furniture, snd Sun¬dries. To £ B Hörigere A Oo, K 3 Wiss k Co, J B BSloan, H L Jeffers * Co, O N Averlll A Son, G B WalterA Co, W B Williams, W liryce, Adams, Frost * Co. 0 OMartindale, Strauss, Vanees k Co, P Weat, O O Witt-», W0 Duttes ti CO, T I'eárlatelo, A Gage & Co, B A McLeod,GW Williams A Co, Cameron, Barkley «s Oo. Rev H L1 hilllpn, O B Molso A Co, J v Kavanagh, B HcElroy, 3L Barnwell, Win O Be« k Co, Bergman, MeyerA Co, WW Smith, Graoser k Smith, A Koblmon ft co.

Pasa«_gera.
Por steamer Dictator, from Palatta, via Jacksonville,and Fornandlna-Mrs whituer. Miss Whitner, MrsGlover, nurae and child, Ml.a Jones and servant, MrsLee. Mrs Thones, M Brant, L O Yoght, G Murdock, JShay, T Lannln, Mrs Margaret Steward, J Z Bind, WinCi-aig, A Schurler, T E Flemming, 3 MoNolty, J N Cor-do-, Jira Louisa Wilson snd 2 children, T W Hood. DNuard, G Vf Btoàj, W Morgan, J Korward, W K Bod-

gers, Gov D S Walker.

PORT CALENDAR.
OOM-OTSD W-ILL

rn__s or rai MOON.Last Q. 7th, 4h. 33m. even IFirst Q. 31st, 4h. 38m. mornNew M. 14th, 9h. 88m. morn)mil M. 39-, 7h. 68m. morn

911Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday,
Thursday..
rriday.
Saturday..,
Sunday.

4..69
4..68
4..87
4..67
«..fid
4. .66
4..66

fl..66
«..60
«..66
6..67
6.. 67
6..C8
G..68

13..33 | 13..69
1..63
S..«_
a..4i
4..34
B..30
6.. S

12..69
1..35
a.. 8
a. .40
a..io
8..61

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHAR1.KSTÜ1«,

Arrive«! Ytater.lny. (MAT 36
8t_mer Dictator, Coxetter. Falstka, via Jacksonvilleand Fern-dina. Mt_e. To the Master.

BELOW.
Sohr Elizabeth ft Eleanor (3-maated), of New York,from Nassau for New York, has put Into port for a sup¬ply of provisions.

Cleared Yestertlay. (MAT 25
Sehr Grape Shot, Bonne*u, h Port in Ct-a-Willis ftanisolm.
Behr Golden Gate, Friable, Philadelphia-H F Baker ftCo.

Went Co Se» Yesterday. [__- 38
Sehr Daniel Brittain, Springer, Providence. B L
Sobr Jonas Sparks, Crowther. Baltimore.
Sehr Wide World, BUdreth, New York.

From this Port.
Steamship Saragossa, CroweU, New York, Hay 33.
Bark Istria, Sewell, Liverpool,-.
Sp bsrk Anita, Oreda, Barcelona, May 3.

Cleared for this Parta
Bsrk E Wright, Jr, Llnekla, at New York, May 32.

Q-IIT'T
BOOK STORE,

No. 398 King-street.
TIBERAL AND POPULAR METHOD TO I**g_B_J the rapid sale of NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS,including Works of Fiction; also, Prayer Books, Bibles,Hymn Books, Backgammon Boards, Writing Desks,Photograph Albums, Port-lion. Card Pictures, Ac. Allour books are In new and subatanttsl bindings, carefully»elected from the lists of the most eminent publishers,and sold at their list prlcoa. $36.00 worth of Gifts dis¬tribute! with every $100 00 worth of Gooda Giftsvaryiuic in value from 25o. to $16.00, given with eacharti«*!e sold.
We wish It distinctly understood that we have noneof tbe Brass Jeweiry-our Gifts are useful articles.'i lie. Huest assortmout of Photograph's ever exhibitedIn this etty will be found here.
The ''Circulating Library," so well known to the citi-

inna of this city, bas receive'* a large audition of newBooks, by the most popular authors.
Initials stamped on Note Paper and Envelopes with¬out extra charge.
The public are respeotl-ly Bolioitad to give ns a trial,and satisfy thoimelves._UnoMay19

THE

SOUTHEE» .EXPRESS COIPilY
Office No. 1-7 Meeting-street.
aO_?T_îT__0TIO2Srs

WITH ALL

RAILROADS THROUGHOUT,
TOB

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the

safe Transmission of Freight.
Money« and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER
FREIGHT TO ANY POINT IN

THE CITY, FREE OF
CHARGE.

II. O. PLANT,Preddont, Augusta, Ga.

TUB YEW KitAsAWEKKLÏ PAPER. PDBLUHBD AT DARLING.TON 0OÜBT noDflE, ha« recently been tranaftSWSiIta na by ita original proprietors.' Located in'thssame District, and only one station distant from tbiirreat railrosd cymtro of Florence, our facilitl- for com»municalion with all parts of the oountry, and «sspacialljwith the drina of Charleston, Columbia and Wilmingtonnom whtoJaWe are nearlyml__l| arauasurcaSseThe Editor. 3. B. NOBWoSb,. Esq., m%% iorxaet^"koowa to the press of the Bute as one oi the orlo infounders, and for sereraj years EtUtor of Uto Darlinn t|_g. which paper was discontlnuid at tóe beginnln«!____._. ?_£____ tt-' *_?.* *» **Pafl_aUjr sotiea shara of thoadvert-\ng patronac«. -

d. i« Op. .Huí. a CO.. Publish*-.iHriiogtouQ. ii., tk 0.,D*e«mbet2. 18f_»Ti^ttvorutr ISi" «V>
' '

THBDsItLllvtWOll SÜÜTHssltr<íi*_u--pBB 80DTBEBNEB l8 PUBLISHED BEGBL]__ÏI every FU1DAÏ -OBMINO. At tarlington «o_1-°*ü£ r\ "_' by íí*?**1.--1* BRO**, and _3lU_ JSB.w* BJ2.3 ****"3- lt ****. »J**-1 ooinm«t-od lu (»EVBNTBVOLD_BM«lejvS»»fhwW_B auspice* It .larg*^f__________B the heat73 aaoar, eut tAe psbäa^:Is determined to spar« neither labor nor «SBMpmaking It worthy «I totattiteat patraaaga Bavtog sK00«- ?_**__*_T V1*"***! «ta»Ä6oo among «be riant-«ra sad Mttfcbanls of fiuhngio^ WSUK«, «d o ttt«S__*t_^ïEf .*__?_ ?,,l__L h*At*snteum. to C._*«__* tod otk_rs oautom nt making tbemne***82*_Î2^^>-!W^A*Mvast^taamtrwatasaarTm

HUGER & HASELL,
No. 137 MEETING-ST.,

CIlAI-UaEBTOR. 8. O.

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE STATIONARYENGINES
j|IRON WOOD WORK MAOHINERY

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, ¿Vc
April 2

BmMMBlMBRÏIJâNBM,
x«i__:i_?_3iD.

INCO"POH_T__ tJHD_a\.*«T«_B 00_P«V-
NJCKS' ACT, 18<ia."

AUTHOßlZEI) CAPITAL "1.8W.0OO,
IN («0,000SHARES OF £80 EACH.

First Iaame, 80,000 Sbares, and tho rom Bindor to bo Is¬
sued a« may be required, under the sanction of a Gen¬
eral Meeting. -

THE ENGLISH ¿¿AMERICAN BANK,
LIMITED,

Having opened Offlooa at No. 6S WALL 8TBKBT. NEWYOBK, Is pre pared to sell BUI« of Kjvohango on tho
BNGUSS AND AMEiUOAN BANK (UMPTED), Lon¬
don, and on the UNION BANK OS* LOUDON; to btur
BUlS of Exchange, and to Issue Commercial and Travel¬
ers' Credit«, available In an parte of the world. Com¬
mercial OredlU Issued fornae In shs
EAST INDUES, CHINA. AND AUSTRALIA, WILL US
UPON TUE 0__HTAL BANK OOBPOBAHON OB
LONDON.
Further particular« may bo ««oertained on application

at tbo Office. No. 63 Wall street
W11-IAM WOOD. Manager.
GEO. BDBGHALL WATTS, «_tlst_t Manager.

April a _,_6mot

MIRUM DMG I1011SH
JOHN ASHHURST,

Superintendent,
*TO__Ea"LV Ol' No. «0 HAYNBUSTRKB»,

«JUST RECEIVED AND HOW «W 8TÔBE,
A FBLL SUPPLY OS

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
pgBTDlkCBBY

BBUSHX8
PaiXKTB

OXLB"* WINDOW OI__
K_i08ENE0tL

LAMPB.èA
VVHOL_BAL" AOE3T8 _U_

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRÜP,
CONSTITUTION WATER,,

AND ALL THE BKT.TABT.B PATENT MEDKJ1NE8 OP
TBB PAT.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN,
WHOLESALE DEUGßIST,

Mo. 153 MEETING-ST.,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
«Tftbrnanr l8

CHEROKEE QUHB.
INDIAN MEDICINE.
.Ocres all d.cesjo» «ceased by
Bolf-abu«'.«, «da.-Spermator-
rheo, b'rminal . weakness,'
Night - Emissions, Lost of
Memory, Universal Lastt-
tttdt, Pains in the Book, Dim-

\-=.ness of Vision, Prematuro
| Old Apt, Weak Nerren, D\ffi-\enUt Breathing, Pals Óountt-
'nancA Insanity, Consump¬
tion, and all illsèajos that fel¬

low as a seqnenen of youthful indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure will restore ht-atth und -Hgor»

step tbe emissions, and effect a poruannent euro
alter all other medicines bave flail»-«!. Thirty-two
pa-jo pamphlet seat la a sealed «nrolop«, free to any
address,

Price $a per bottle, or three bottles for A5. Bold
by all dru(*ir>sta. at will bo sent by expresa to any
portion of Um world, on receipt of prioe, by the
sole proprietor,

Dr. W. B. _BBW_T, 37 Walker 8t., If. T.

Cherokee Remedy,
Caros all Urinary »Tem*

T,Hints, viz: Gravel, Iilflam-
malton of the Bladder and
»Küluey», Retention of] Urine, Strictures of th»
lUrethrtt, Dropsical SweJl-
Hngs, Rrlek Dust Deposit*,
anil »li diseases that require
r. diuretic, niul when used In
.conjunction with tho

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
docs not fall to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet and alt Mu¬
cous Discharges In Malo or Female, curlnç reçstil
casts infrom one to thre* days, and is cir-eclo'ly
rfcomtnoiiiled In tboso cues of Fluor Alhus or
Whitts in Female*. Tho two «orí cine» used in
conjunction will not fall to remj>v« tbl^laaweablocomplaint, end in these case« where ot"r medicine«
liavo boon used without success.

Price, Remedy, Ono Bottle, ii, Three Bottles, »5.
M Injection, " * ...

., , i
_«Ch«Wlt-««>,*«t7»»»*A" "Remedí/," »«id /»y*o-<^"are to bo found In a« well regulated drag

store», ¿nd are teoeaimendad by ph|/elclan« andSuill orer tho world, for&£&£*****Snomerit. Bon.» ^**W*¿$&¿¡Zíl£itry to deceWe their costomsrs, b*^*W«£P.t_wot-thI«_ tjomnoniatlsv-ln cnlor to msïû Money-Unlec-Tof th«_ B4 net dtaMeed. If,the dr*£.rfsUwÎH not bay them for yon, write to us, and we
wlU send thom io yea by ejp«««, ksteartír ptekaA
_d treetrow, ob*erV«Uon' fe treat all due«« to
which Uw hnman «ystem Is suljeet, and J»1UJMplowed to rteelro ftrtl end earp,'.'«-!* «ft^^AE?those who hare felled to r«oel«/o relief iieretotoea.
I_iUo» or ?renUftm on can addreaa us in ptrflsoi «w««
ßdeneA W« doird to send our thirty-two pMS
l_ophl«Jt free to «»cry lady and *»«»«»>-«»». _.land, Addreaa all letter« for pampJaleU, modldne«,
o» adulce, to the «ol« proprietor,
" Dr. W. _«imWl¥,ir7 Walkat »*HH. T.
WBSB\ sha*.

3
S OWN lyEDIES.

CoBgTess Spring Water.
Empire Hpriuff Water.

Columbia» Spring Water«
SO NATURAL OB ABTIFICIAL COMPOUND HA»'yetboon discoyored or lancraimnuu that equals the»*

waters as a PBEVENTIVB. BELIEF AND FERMA--
MBliT CUBE, for many Umporary and ohronlo di»_
eases, as proved by the exporlcnoe of many thousand«
who have draak thom for years, with thomost boneflciA
_*H_>

CONGRESS WATER
If a ""artie, alterativo and tonic, and is » v_n»hi_.rsmedy for affeoUons of the Liver au,! Kldnove Dv_pepsis. «>out. Chronic Constipation and c«u_cou_ __L*.esses. It is a most poworiul prevontive of tho FV«V!«_aad BUiOWB OompUlnU, so provalont in warm climate?

EMPIRE WATER
I« a catharUc, and a valuablo ronlody ror UhoumaH-mDorasgoment of the Liver, Disease et\thsB-T-SlGeneral Debility. 1U et-oU are most sal,, .r»,i"TV £°_Disesss«. It is an almost «trun oui- t ,r"crofni_ Tfthe mort aggravated forms ol Dyapepiia. As a FÎ-__.^«_Bd°UWt i0r *" B-UooJ- I>er,,*uKonioüts, ii: sun_t

COLUMBIAN WATER
I» a tocio snd dlurotic oi a highly bon«flclal char*/«»-*and I« a Fosrrrva MOOBI (or Dlabet«», Gravel -l_h_!IrriUtionand InflammaUon oí the Eidnoya soft ]£_____and has most «ingularly active sflhotf in rectorinc _i_.organs when debiliUted by long disease. Femalesw_»bavosuflorod foryesrs from Ir-gntarlty, aad the di_tressiiig diseases known only to their sex. Uro be«*M^raLfrfwAÍE^* Wthfal "* Jad,cloao «. oí oo-

These wsUrs are bottled fresh and pure, from*e»o_ of '

the abovanamed 8prlnga, in so oarcful and secure>_
mannei» that they pro-fra all their medioln_vslne lor
year«, and wiU be found ixj,i_lly efficaclou* w_oa ____thousands of mues distant, as when taken directly fromtho Spring.
Beteare ef Imitations and inferior Waters; the oorks oí._I ginoino CongroaB, Empire and Ooltuablaa Watara»

ure brandod on the side of the cork, thus :

(Oosaaxss WATKS, 1 j Em__ WATKB.»I 0. k E. B. Oo. J \ O. A K fi. (y? \ICOLUMBIAN Wann, I *

I O. A B. 8. Co. )
Packed safely and securely, in boxes soluble for ship,

ment to any part of the world. OongrosB and Empira
Waters hi boxes, oontalnlng « Dozen Pinte, or a Doxea
Quart Bottles each. Columbian Water in boxes contain-
tug 4, or O Doten Half PinU, or 4 Docen Pint Bottle»
tach.
gold by all Druggists, Hotels, Wine Merchants, ana

Srst-um Grocers.
Bold only at Wholesale by

HOTCHKISS SONS, PrOD'K,
No. 92 Beekman-street, N. Y.
ST Ordars by mail reoaive prompt attention.

Ms"hlB_U-tn9ms
H___LTH RESTORED,

AND 8IOENEJ38 PBEVBNTED HY UHINU THE OKH
BBATBD

GEAEFENBERG
FAMILY MEDICINES.

AMONO WBIOB ABE

MARSHALL'S UTERINE Cd.TIIQLlCON,
Piioe $1.60

au^^J?-1 taWUhly* P~lUvcly, Inrariably enreaflg__|____^-»__-^__atZt^Sr^IzP' o*0*. wbJch "«"»T -0*1 r«**»<ler_i.fa.?^hi_r'- -omen between tho ages of IB and 60,'~r_>B*^ the medical prot'eselon seeks In vain (ora.-*"*-y, and from whioh wealth, position, delicacy, andrefinement afford no exemption.Bead the following:
LA»AYJ-*J-, Ex.. -lune 81,186«.I am a gradúate oftho regular Mi-di «-al Colleges. Eight«sen months ago I bad seven t-aaes of -vere témale di*.esso which I had entirely failed to curt-. One lady hadnsUttt hystéries; one had every s-mpton of epliapüoRonvnlilons conséquent npon den-god monatruatlon;others bad whites, talllng, lrregalanties, and all the se¬

vere symptoms of coat-ned uterine derangement.Havinomy attention called to MAI-HALL'S DTEBINHOATHOLICON, I used it, snd it cured every case. Theza
has not bean a single failure in its operation.

0. «J. NOBTBINGTON, ST. D»
<S*T-e that the seal of the Graefenherg Company li

on avery bottl"-®a

THE 0R_G__NBBRÖ~VEOETAI'LB PILL8
Are the best in the world for family une, and for indi«

?;ea tion Constipation- B-dache- N ervousnesB-BU-
ousnees-Heartburn -- Aoidity- Nausea- PUtulcrca-Want ef Appetite-Dyspepsia-Livor Compl.vlnt-~Grt«plugs-^Favors.
On account of their great mildness, and from the fact

that they never gripe, nauseate, or leave the bowels In a
oonf-pated condition, the Graefet.berg Pills will be
found more pleasant than any others.
S_-Price 35 conta p« r box. On tbereceipt of one dol¬

lar four boxes will be Bent by mail, free of postage, to
any part of the country.

DY8ENTBBY BVUUP.-Prio« 60 <x_U.
Infallible In all oases of bowel oomplainta, and a car«

tain oura tor ASIATIC OBOLEBA.

GBEEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT.-Price 0« oents.
S3-Per Burns, Bruises, 8C_IIIH, Uld Bores, Chilblains,

Chapped Skin, Cold Bores, and wherever there Is _.
fl*munition. It act* Uko magic."©ft
sr'Ili» Oil tnlent lu guaranteed BB the «a-eat applica¬

tion in the world for the above. It acts more «juicily
and oertalnly than any other srer offered to the pnbllo.
.OHTLDREN'S PANACEA.-60 cents.
BABdAPAllILLA OOMPOO »D- »I.
CONSUMPTIVE'S BALHAM.-»3.
BYE LOTION.-2« conta.
HEALTH BITTJ_-.-M couta.
PILE REMEDY.-$1
FBVEIl AND AGUE BLUED--60 ceuta
MANUAL OF HEALTH.-a« cents. A complete F_"l)>

ly Physician. Bent by mall on receipt oi 26 cents.

THE GliAEFENBI'1,1-1 FA-HaY MEDICINE8 ara P».

rirad under the tamed-te super-laion of a 8KIL**UL
HYSIOIAN. and they may be -lied upon In all caaei.

JO*THEYABS,PUBELT YEGI-"ABLE.-SÄ
j_r*Th«y hare been the leading American Be-edlai

°8oldfwhoiessls and retail, by THE GBAEFEtfBEßa
OOMPAHI, No 1» WlB_un street, New k--k, and try
_e trade generally. /
j|E_-The trade suppliad on Ula-al term«, bj

KING & CAS3IDET.
March IT stuth»mos CHART E8TON, a 0.

BEAUTY. - AUBURN,
Goldcu, Flsxcn, and

Silken CURLS pr<d «ced by
the use of Proi. DKBRBOX'S
PrsI<EB LE CHEVEUX
One application warranted

'to curl the iun.it Htrslitli'4
and stnt.born bair of either

sex into wavy ringlets or heavy m*»snive curls. Han been
uaod by ti o f*anienables of l'aris and London, with the
most gratifying results DOPS no injury to tho hair.
Prloe by mail, nealud and ..oatpaul, SI. l«e«orlptive «_>
culara mailed free. Add«-, BUK'EB BUUlT8«CO.,
ObomloU, No. 285 Bivorstreet, Troy. N. Y. Bolo agonU
for the United Htatca._S_____May8

WHI8EEBS AND MUS-
TAOUK8 foroed to

Sow upon the amootboas
.M In from throe to live

weeksby oilng Dr. 8EVIG-
NE*8 BtBTAORAlUEB
IOAPILLAIHJB, the moût,wonderful discovery in mo¬
dern scicnci», acting up»n

he Beard and Hair In an almost mlraoulotu. manner. II
las bsen used by the elite of Part« and London with the
nost flattering sue-is. Namos of »11 purohasers win
>e registered, and af enUro «ati»nict»on la not given'In
very Instanoe, the money wl 1 be cheerfully refunded,
-oa by mall, sealed and postpaid, gi. DracripUve el»,
ulara and testimonial« maü««a teta Address BK BOBS,HUTrfl »CO.. Oherolsts. No 28« Itlvor-aUoot, Troy[._. Bolo ugonU for the United Bttîea, ^*

May T > _ff tuthsemo-ty-. ,M,tTHE BARirWB-L. HBNVINEL, rnHB PUBLICATION Of THIS PAFFS, WHIOH 0_*WL, FIOE WM de«troyod tn Pebruary last by the redanrmy, ha« boon resumed. It is tho only paper pobl_h&JI ttM large and populous DlsMot, eui to morchants*__?rta«- maa, possesses advaatages seldom met with.Items Sor linHtalM, II per square o«t MMtsMuNk-l«as,i^*e*_l___os. &b«ioriptio_ to paper. M__s«vus..Adare« BHUOK A^ORBt,^****U ., jProprteta«.

,.


